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Decision No. 

BEFORB ':rEE RAILROAD CO~SSIO~r OF 'J:EE STATE OF CAL!FOm.1:A 

In the M8.tter of the A:P1'1icat1on o! ) 
BRYAN't G'OEImSEY o:t Montere'Y'~ Cs.li!·1 ) 
for certificate or public convenience ) 
and necessity to o~e~te & passonger ) Application No. 21837 
'bus service I as 3. eonm:.on ca.rrier 11 ) 
batween East Monterey and Uonterey~ ) 
California. ) 

) 

... ... '" 

Harold Earper, for Bay Rapid Transit Co.~ 
Interested Party. 

OP1:N'ION - ..... -~-.- ..... 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

By his a.pplies. tion" Bryant Guel"XlZey seeks 4 eerti:t:1ca te 

of public conven1enee and nece$s1ty author1z1:c.g the ests.b11~ent 

o! a ps.sseDger stage service betwoen Montel"e:1 and East ]4ontereYI 

1neluti1%lg Seaside as the most ea.sterly J;)Ointl and intermediate 

:points. 

No protest to the granting of tlns 3.p~1cs.t10n was :made 

by Bay Ra.pid Transit Co. o%lgG.ged 1n operating So pa:lsenger 3ta.ge 

service betwoen Monterey and other 'O~tSI w~ch appeared as an 

1nterested ~arty. App11~t, however" agreed not to oper~te 

locs.lly w1 t'b.1n the eor,ora. te 11m!. t: o! the C1 t'1 of :Monterey. 
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A :public hea.riDg "718.3 h9.el before E:to.m1ner Austin at East 

Montere:r" 'on March 29, lSSS, when evidence was o!fered .. the 

matter submitted.. and it is now ready tor decision. 

In support of the aji>:pl:1.es.t1on" tezt1mony waz 1ntro~ced 

tbrough tho applicant ~elt and !itteen public witnesses reSid

ing in various :parts of the territory pro~sed to 'be :served. 

The latter, repr03ent1ng a3 th~~ d1d, var10uz type~ ot bu31ne~:s 
and oc~pat1on3" presentod c f~ir cro=c-=ect10n of public o~1n1on 

bearing ~pon tho needs or this com=nn1ty tor additional publie 

tran=portation service. The~ spoke not only tor themselves bnt 

for certain civic and business orgaDizat1onz which had given ~5 

question considerable =tudy and consideration. 

Pront1ng on Monterey 'E:J.·:h the area. known as Etl.:st Monterey 

~~tend$ eastward fro~ ~e Del Monte Hotel gro~do to SeaSide, 

sitaated appro~te~y s1X ~es east ot Monterey" a City ot 
10,000 1Dba.b1ts.nts, to which th!.s eomm'llIJ.ity 13 tributary. ~e 

population of the district, all of ~1ch l1e~ witr1n unincorporated 

territory, wa3 vs.r1o"C.sly est1Inated to CO:1pr1se trO%:l 3,000 to 4,000 

people. A subs~tial part of it: dovelopment ha5 taken place 

in recent years. 

From the reeord~ it was clearly established. tbst th1s 

terr1tor:v is ent1re~~ w1thouo: any a.doq:oate pu'bl:1.c tre..:c.zportat1on 

service one.bl1ng its iI:l:oabi tants to travel to a.:c.d trom. Monterey. 

SOme twenty yea.rs a.go, the area.l then much more tb1nJ y pop'Cla. ted 

than at present, wa.z served. by a. streetcar l1lle, wb.1eb. long ~1nee: 

ba.s 'OOen a'ba.nd.oned. Though Pacific Greyhound Lino3~Inc. a.n.d. SOuth

ern P3.c11'1e Company operate betweon the3e points, their service is not 
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designed to a.ccommodate the :public needs, WO ~ehed'Oles Qally 

be1ng provided. by Pa.e1t1c Greyllound. Line~, Inc., and two 'by tho 

Soutb.Or:l. Pac1t1e Ccmpany. Though tb.e latter operate" tbree. 

tX"s.:1:c.s dD.1ly t~ough Se3.side~ one of t!lem, the Del Monto Expres3, 

doee not otop there. From the t1led timb sehe~es of those car-

riers, receivod ~ oVidence by reterenee, it appears that they 

o~ra to at the follow1ng hoW:-3: 

SERVICE! VIA PACIFIC GREYSOi1ND LINES ... INC. - .-
2:53 P.M. 8:46 A.M.I Lv. Seaside ~ Ar. 7:56 A.M. l:ll ?~ 

3:00 P.M. 8:55 A.M.~ Ar. Monteray § Lv. 7:50 A.U. l:OS P.~ 

SERVICE VIA SO'O'l'EERN PACI?IC COMPANY . -
9:41 A.~. 7:37 A.l£. ~ r-v. Seaside I Azo. 1:29 P.L 8:30 P.L 

9:51 A.M. 7:47 A.~. § Ar. Monter~ i Lv. 1:20 P.M. 8:22 P.~. 

(~h1s schedule excludes t:b.e Del Monte Expre33 

~eh does not stop at Soas1do) 

Al tbougb. tb.era was some ev1dence that 'but one <ia1l,

trs,1n stoPl'6d at Sess1<!c, t~z j,3 1nco:c.z1:lt-,nt with tho t1l.ed 

schedUles, as s~t&d above. 



Za.eh of tho3e earriers # a$ show.:l b7 th&1r j;)ub11shed 

tar1tf~, also roee1v~ ~ ev1donce b1 retorcncol cbarso~ a one

"'11&"1 ts::oe of ~Op. between seaside md. Montorey. 

Substantially all the public witnesses testified 'that 

the ~enedUlo3 proVided by these carr1e~= d1~ :ot meet the eonve~-

1enee ot sJ:loppersl nor ot' persons em;plOjed a.t Xo:c.tere,.. The :morn-

1ng bus and traj,n leave E.Q.st Mont~rey Sot :l.n. ho-or too late to 

aeeo~te ~ployee5, and too early to ~et the noeds or shoppers. 

Sin~ the routes of both o:t these carriers traverse the :l.Orther.o. 

edge of East Monteroy, their patrons will be compelled to walk $. 

considerable di.st:;J.nee to ut1l1ze their sel"V1~. 

Ne1 thor ctl.X'rier apJ;>e3.red a. t the heo.r1:lg nor protosted tho 

grant1llg of tb:1.s a.p:p11ea.tio:c.. cal1!or::l.1a. Parlor Car TotO:-s, 

XlOmed 1n the a.pplication as an 1nteres'ced party, d.id not a.ppear, 

and. the record 1nd.1eates its service is wholly of a. s1gb:t~oc1.ng 

character. 
Those d031r1ng to tra.vel between Monterey and East Mon-

~rey are now obliged to use their :;>r1va.to s.uto:noblles" or tho3e 

of tho~ !r1~z, and if these facilitios are not a.vall~ble, t~ 

must either hitch ... h1ke or 'WI3J.k. Where the family ear is used by 

the wage-earner, othor ~bers o! the ~am1ly aro lett witbout 

tran::s.~rt:l.t10n~ except tha.t avalls.ble tbrough the cotzrVoJsy or 

sufferance or fr1ends or ne1gllbors. 5(lvers.:L v:1tneescs 'who ~ 

occasion !requently to dr~ve to Monterey testifiod that tboy otton 

:pl'Ovidecl tr~:;>orts.t10n tor one or =ore residents ot the d1s-

tr1ct. 

were ea.J.led upon to drive mem"oers of their fs.m!.lies to Monterej 

to shop or visit, tbus absont1ng thomzelves trom.the1r offices or 

p~a.ees ot business. S1nce zeme were obliged to close their 

offices, this rostilted in eoD3ider~ble inconvenience. 
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Though taxicab service is 6.vsUable" it 1: tar too ex-

pensive for general use. The tares" established on a bas1~ o~ 

$0.25 a mile" rnnge from a mjn~mum ot $0.50 to $1.00, or even higher" 

for a one-way trip" depending u~n the distance travorsed. T.b1s 

may 'be dee:o.e<S. an em.ergency or 1'llXtlrY service" not de~1gned to meet 

the tr~portat1on needs 0: the general pub~1c. 

Experience ha.~ demoDZtrc.ted that walk1l:lg 'between. East 

Monterey and Monterey bAz become ~1te hazardOUB. due to the fast 

a:c.tol:lOblle trattie encountered u~on the road3 com.o:ol.y uzed. '1/!JJ:J:r1 

~tron= of the skating~, 30 ita proprietor te5t1!1ed~ who are 

obliged to walk., have been struck by au-;omo"oUes and. injured. 

Where the highway borc.ers a lake" the sidewalk is in poor condi

tion, tlns hazard be1l:g somewha.t accent"cAted a.t mght "oeea.use ot 
the la.ck ot proper lighting 1'acllities. The s.bsen¢e or a. 1:n.l.s ~1ne 

has subjected the resident~ ot East Monterey to annoyance" e~en3e., 

and great inconvenience. 

Of some SOO to 400 residents of tee district" employed 1n 

the ~er1es at North ~onterey, Situated between Monterey proper 

s.n.d. Pacific Grove, m.a.ny, whO own :0.0 es.r~~ are tran:::ported 'b~ fellow 

employees on a share-eXpense 'ba.sis" wh1le othel's walk or h1 tch-:'cike. 

Whore the !ac11y ear is used, tho&e lett at ho~e are de~r1vod o~ 

6.ny independent :leans of tr~porta.tion" being obligee. to walk" or 

rely u~on the courtesy of !rie~ whonever they wiSh to v.isit Mon-

terey. Several teachers at the Seaside Elemon~ SCboo~~ at-

tende~ by some 3SO pupils" ~t depend on tranzportat1on furnish

ed by 1'r1encis" 01' metlbers 0'£ their family" to bring tJ::.em tro:x. 

the~ bomos ~ Monterey. Boys re~id1ng in the district and at-

ten~'Dg the Eigh Scbool at Monterey tind it neees~3 ~en~ver 
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they remain to participato 1n s:tJ::U..et1c sports and thus miss the 

rogcJ.a.r ~cbool bus" either to walk '£o'O:!' miles" u~e the 

when it is sent over '£or them, or hitch-bike. 

theatres or other places of amnsemont at Monte~y ~ obliged" When

ever their own eD.rS are lett at llome" to rely upon their tr1ends or 

upon a cho.:lee ride. At the Del Monte Hotel, some o1ght7 women em.-. 
ploy-ad thoro frequently are obligod to e:c.ga.ge tax1ea.ba" at co::::1e.e:

able expense" when traveling to Uonte~ey in the eve~s" walking 

being unsafe be¢&~se ot the darkness. 

Bece.~e of the a.bsence o'! trB.n:3porte tion ~tl.c1l1 ties, the 

develo~ment 0: East Monterey has been re~dee. On many oCe&~1o~" 

pro3pective buyers, when they be~e aware or the laCk o~ pUb110 

tran3portnt1on, bAve refused to purchase propertr. Several spee1!ie 

1nstmlees were rel$.ted by 'Witnesses engaged in tJ:.e real e3t&.te "ous!.-

ness. This" o! course" operates to depreciate property val~3. 

Public attention ha~ boen !oeusod upon the absence of ade-

quate transportation service. Var1ou~ organ1z&tionz havo 1n-

vest1ge.ted the matter 3.%ld zought to pz-o'71de a remed,.. Among the: 

~y be l:lent:toned the Monterey Bay G:range No. 492., the Ea.st Monterey 

Improvement A~sociation" and East Monterej ~s1ness Association, 

wb1ch have eOll3id.ered tho matte:- at public meetings, a.ppo1nte~ eom

~tteez, ~nd sought to e~~ect an ~rov~ont. Several survej$ 

have 'been madG, during which the matte:r was discus~ed with 'trJIJZt:S' 

reeidents. All these 'bOdies supported app11~tr~ proposal. 

On several oeeaz1on3 throughout tbe ~a3t two.years, the 

absence of pub11e tran=portat1on !seil1ties in th1s district waG 

"brought to tho attention of Bay RaJ;>1c. '!ra.n=it Co. However .. Mr. 

Joseph ]Pt1 ler, the opora.tor o:t that line, declined to soek an 
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extell$10n o~ his service to E:tzt 1!ontere'1 ~ reter:ring all. 1nq'trl.r163 

to the a:ppl1ee.nt in tJ:j.z ~roeeed.1xlg. Tb.1s ea.r.t"1er" of course" 

ea:::mot be obl:1ge~ aga.!.nst ! t~ w1l1 to extend ! ts line to ;PO:1nt= not 

now served; this would. compel it to enl8l"ge the :scope or its ded1-

cation. 

By a. st:1pulat1o:c. made at the he~1ng~ Q.l;>p11ec.nt agreed to 

pertorm. no 10eaJ. service witllin tho e!.ty limits or Montero,-" th1s 

understanding eomprehena':oe part1eta.a.rly the be.:c.dl.1.ng of ;passeDgel."s 

between Monterey and the Oak Grove District" also w1t~ that e1~~ 

tra.versed b7 app11~tfs proposed route. Bay FApid Trs.:lsit Co. 

agreed to join 1n o.pp11etU:.t' e propo:sDJ. to esta.blish a. tbrough rO'C.te 

:for the tr~portat10n of pa,ssengers de=t1ned to po1:lts 1n Monte~ 

and North Monterey" served by that ea.~ier" under a joint !~ 0: 
ten cents~ to be divided equally between the part1c:1pating carriers. 

~he p.a.ssengers will 'be 1ntereha:lged at a sui~ble jj)o1nt" in Monteroy. 

To provide this serv1ce ~ applie.e.x::.t p%"01'O:le3 to o:per.a.te ovor So route 

e:xtend!.ng from CYJ?res:: street 1:0. North Monterey to Main street 1n 

Mo:c:tere1_ So that patrons will ti:ld it tmneee3sary to weJ.k 10Dg 

distanees, tho route will follow a loo~ at ench term1~&l. At the 

East Monterey ter.m1nal~ the routo ~.ll !ollow s loo~" ~one1ng at 

Case. Verde Way a.:.c. Dol Monte Bo'UJ.evar~; tbence trnversing Del Monte 

Boulevard to Cypress Streot, v'.a Cypre3~ Street to Castroville Road, 

va Castroville Road to Ca.sa Verde Way; thence vie. Case. Vord.e Way, 

:Mo:ntee1to,~ to La. Pla.za~ Eneilla and. ca.sa. Verde WfJ.'1 to Del Monte Bot1le-
/ ' 

vard (thus closing the loop); thenco via. Del Monte Boulevard to 

Wa3~ton Street, Monterey; thence over a loop at the.Monterey 

ter'lTr~:nQ.l via Wasl:d.ngton Street to Scott Street, v'.1.8. Scott Street to 

Main Street" Via Ma1.n Street to Polk Street, via Polk Street to Pearl 
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Street, V1a. Fearl. Street to El Estero Street, via. El Estero Street 

to Del Monte Botllevard (thus clos1ng the loop). 

Ten rou:ad. trips dA1ly will be pronded, opera. ting on an hotlr-

1,. sched'Ule from. 6:35 A.M.. to 10:35 P.M., with the exception o'! 

Sundays" when siX ro'lmdtr1;pz daily w1ll be oper:l.ted, eomrne:o.e1xlg a.t 

Tbe tare will be ten conte 

one ~, or fourteen trips for $l.OO~ tbna resulting ~ a one~y 
. . 

fare or s.p;pro~tel:r seven cents when 301d 0:0. this ba.:J1~.. A joint 

~are of ten cent: will be established between app11~t and Bay 

Ra;pid l'ransit Co., as sta.teQ. above. 

will also 'be published. 

Lower ~ares tor 3choolcb1ldren 

Aside !rom some minor suggestions a~ to cbanges 1n t~ route, 

approval 01' the public witnesses. App11C3J:.t stated he wO'Old :IItLk& 

such eb.a.nge:s :t:c. tho l'Ottte O~ the t1me schedt:le3 s,s eXperience wotlld 

require. 

At the outset, applicant ~-ll operate a 2l-passenger bas 

wb1ch, though not now, 1~ in good condition. 

supplied as needed. Applicant testified he woUld prov1de ~'llb11c 

l1a.bility and property damage 1:c.stzrance within the usual l1m1ts, 

rtz ... $5,,000 to $10,000 tor the tormer .. and $5,,000 for the latter. 
. . 

Ee appears to 'be fina.ne1aJ.ly able to e~ts.'b11~h and. ma.1ntQ.1n tho );)ro-

);)osed service. 

DoctrC1ents were zubm1 tted, though not 1ntro<1tteed~ eo:c.te.1.n1 ng 

subscr1ptionsby some 264 residents of Ea3t Monterey for tranzporta

t10n over ap~11~t's line, it established, at the proposed tares, 

aJ:lOttnt1ng to tl totaJ. ot $418.50 subSCribed. The &mO'tlnt o~ the 

ind1v1e.ual subscript1o:c.s va.r1ed from rUt;; cente. to $5.00, and more 

MAny w1tnezses e~res~od the belie! that the 

service would d.evelop substantially ill the :lear future. 
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From the ev1dence, we are conVinced t:aa. t there :lOW ex1stz 

a de:1ni to nee<! 'tor the ests.blisl:Jment ot 3. ,ublic serv:..ee !o'r tho 

transportation o! ~a~3enger3 between East Monterey and Monterey. 

A~p11eo.ntt 5 proposal appears sat1stacto17; the evidence ~cate3 

the. t he will be a.ble to :maintain tlUs service. ~ere!o:-e.. So eort1-

!'1ee. to w'J.ll 'be granted. 

Eryant Guernsey is hereby placod upon notice tll9.t ·opera

tive right~tt do net constitute a clas: ot property 'Which sho'tlld be 
-

cap1taJ.1zed. or used a.s an element of value in determ.%l1llg reason-

able rates. Asido from their purOly permissive aspect.. they ex

tend to the bolder a tull or partial ~onol?oly o! a class ot bus1ness 

over a part1e'tllar route. TlUs monopo1:r teat1:re :ca.:r be cballge<! or 

destroyed a.t s.::J.y t1me 'by the State" w:bicb. 13 not 1n sr.y respeet 

11:ni teo. to the nmnber of rights which 'mAy be g1 van. 

ORDER .... ~---
A public hearing llav1ng been held 1n the above entitled 

matter; evidence having been reee1ved~ the matter hav1llg been d:oly 

submitted; and tho Commission now being fully advised in the prec1se3~ 

THE RAJI.,ROAD COMMISSION OF 'I'm: STATE OF CALIFOlmIA EEREF.C 

DECLARES that public convenience and neces$1ty roquire the est&b-

11sl:lment and opera.t1on OJ'' Bryant GU8r:L3ey 0:£ an &utomot1ve $erv1ee 

tor the tra.ns~ortta. t10n of pa.sso::lgor3 and tlleir baggage, 43 tl. ~ssen

gor 3ta.ge corporation" as ~uch 1s defined in Section 2-1/4 o:! the 

PUblic ut1l1tie3 Act" be~oen Seas1de and Monterey .. and inter

mediate :point~ .. 1n :east Monterey, over and a.lODg the tollow1Xlg route" 

to-wit: 



At the East Monterey ter.m~DnJ, the route Will follow 

a.loop" co~0nc1llS a.t Casa Verd.e Way and. Del Monte 

Boulevard; thence traver~1ng Del Monte Boulovard to 

Cyprooe Street, via Cyprez3 Street to C4s~o~~e Road, 

via Castroville Road .. to --Casa Verde 11a"$'; thence Via. es,se. 

Verde Way, Mo:c.tec1 to, ¢c .La. Plaza, Enc1ns. and. Casa Verde 

Way to Del !iZo:c:te Bo'Oleve.r<l (thuz closing the loop); 

thence via Del Monte Boulevard. to Wash1Dgto:c. Street, 

Monterey; thence over a loop at the Monteroy term~nal 

via Wash1Dgto:c. Street to Scott Stl'eet.. "110. Scott Street 

to Main Street, Vis. Main Street to Polk S~etl v1a Polk 

Street to Pearl Streot, v1a pearl Stroet to El Estero 

Street .. na El Estero Street to Del Mo:.te Boulevard 

(tbn3 Closing the loop). 

IT IS EEREBJ:' ORDERED t:as.t a. certificate or public con

venience and necessity therei"or be" and. it hereby 1s~ grn,nted to 

said Bryant GU0rll30Y" subject to tho !ollo..m.:c.g condit1ona: 

1. Applicant sball tUe a written. a.cceptance of 
the certificate herein granted w1 tll1n. a. per!od o~ 
not to exceed fifteen (15) days troe date bereot. 

2. Applicant shall eommenee the .service hore1:c. 
a uthor~zed ":J1 tJ:..1n. 3. period. ot not to exceed tb!.rty 
(30) days tro~ the e~rect1ve date hereo~1 and ~hall 
.fUe 1n t:'i:p11cs.te" s.nd conC'tll'rently make Gtt'ect1.ve. 
on not le3s than :rive (5) d:l.ysl notiee to the Rail
road Comm1ss1on an~ the ,ubl~e~ a tar1!! or tar1:!~ 
constructed ~ accordance w1th the roquiracentz of 
tho Commission!,$ Genersl Orders and cont.~1n1:og r3.~3 
tUld rtzles which .. 1:l vol'tllllE> and eff'ect" sball. be 
identical w1tll the ratez and. rc.les show:o. in tlw 
exhibit a.ttached to the appliC:Lt1on in so tar 8,3 
they eontorm to the eert1t1e:l. te here1n granted, -;)r 
rates and rUles sati~~aetory to the Railroad Com
:lizzion. 

3. Applicant sball :rUe 1:l duplien.~ .. and make 
et~oct1ve w1~ & period ot not to exceed ~ 
(SO) d.o.ys atter the effective d:l.te or tb13 order" on 
not leas tban five (5) ciay:sf notice to the RailrOAd 
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Commission and the pub~1cl a t~e sehe4cle or t~e 
schedules cove~ the servico herein author1zed~ ~ 
a torm satisfactory to the Railroad Commission. 

4. The rightz and privileges herei~ authorized may 
wt 'be di3~O:c.t1nu()dl 30ldl les.sedl transferred... nor 
assigned ~e3~ the written eo~ent of the Railroad 
Commission to euch d1scont1mJ8llce, sale l lease" trSllS
fer" or assignment ba5 t1r5t been obta~d. 

5. No veb1cle rtJ3.y 'be opero.ted by applicant herein 
unles~ suc~ veb1cle is owned by said app11~t or is 
leased br &pplieant under a contract or agreement on 
a b~~is satisfactory to the P~i1road Co~z3ion. 

6. No p8.3se:cgers :or 'baggage shall be t~ported 
locally w1 thin the C1 t:r ot Monterey, nor in pa.rtictilar 
betweon the Oak Grove District and any other po1nt 
wi tll1n said City of Monterey. 

For all o~er pu.~sec .. the effeet1ve date o~ this or4er 

sball be the day 1 t bears &. te. 

-:I 
Dated at San Franc1~eo .. California .. this / / - dAy o! 

April.. 19~. 

CC:1!.::;.::"Z :O!1~l'~: - .... 
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